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CHALLIS, Arthur William 
 
Lance Corporal, 4967 
7th Battalion, East Surrey Regiment 
Place of Birth: Castle Camps 
Place of Death: Monday, 9th April 1917 
Killed in Action  
Cemetery: Ste. Catherine British Cemetery  
Theatre of War: France & Flanders 
Aged 24 years 
 
Arthur Challis was born in 1893 at Castle Camps and was baptised Arthur William 
at the parish church on 4th June.  He was the fifth child of seven, of Frank and 
Mahala Challis, nee Mynot.  Mahala, too, was born in the village, in 1861, and came 
from a large family, long settled in the area.  Her father, Henry, was an agricultural 
labourer and her mother, Mary Ann, a smock maker.  Frank was born in the 
Crowland area of Haverhill, in 1857.  His mother, Emma, was a drabbet weaver like 
all her family. 
 
At 13, Frank was a peddler, living with his mother, stepfather, Boaz Whiting, and 
stepsister Mary Ann (4).  Ten years later, in 1881, Frank was a rag gatherer, and the 
family was living in Union Square.  Perhaps whilst ‘gathering’ in the villages he met 
Mahala as they were married later that year on 26th December at Shudy Camps. 
 
Frank and Mahala set up home at Castle Camps and raised a family.  By 1891 they 
had four children, Lily, Nellie, Walter and Frank and were living along Haverhill Road 
with Frank now a fishmonger.  Two more children were born there, Arthur and 
Dorothy, before the family moved to 156 Burton End, Haverhill, where Henry, their 
seventh child, was born in 1899.  Frank was now working as a mat maker at the 
recently opened factory of D. Gurteen & Son.  By 1901 they were living closer to town 
at 7 Clements Lane and Frank was now a general labourer. 
 
By 1911 the family were living at Calford Green, Kedington with Frank now a marine 
store dealer and his sons, Walter (21), Frank (20) and Arthur (18) helping with the 
business.  Mahala was a finisher in a factory and Dorothy (12) was still at school. 
 
Upon the outbreak of war Arthur enlisted at Linton into the 7th Battalion East Surrey 
Regiment as Private 4967 Challis.  Although formed in Kingston upon Thames in 
1914 the battalion moved to Purfleet, Surrey, then to barracks at Aldershot in 
February 1915.  The Battalion sailed for France and landed at Boulogne on 2nd June 
1915.  Arthur, then a Lance Corporal, was to see his last action at the Battle of Arras.  
It began just before dawn on 9th April 1917, Easter Monday, with snow falling, and a 
westerly wind was at the Allied soldiers’ backs ‘blowing a squall of sleet and snow 
into the faces of the Germans’.  They advanced two miles and many prisoners were 
captured that day. But heavy casualties were suffered too including Arthur. 
 
The South-West Suffolk Echo of Saturday 28th April reported:  

 
‘Official intimation has also been received to the effect that Corporal A.W. Challis, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Challis of Snapes Yard, Haverhill, has been 
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killed in action, at the age of 23. He was in the East Surrey Regt. and the Officer 
Commanding his Company has forwarded the following letter :- "I much regret to 
have to inform you that your son Corpl. A. W. Challis was killed during an attack on 
the enemy's trenches on 9th April last. By his death the Battalion lost one of its best 
and keenest N.C.O's., and it was due to the splendid example of such men as your 
son that the attack in question proved so great a success. It may be some 
consolation to you to know he was never in any pain, as his death was 
instantaneous, and that he received a proper burial by his comrades in the Company. 
I can only add on behalf of myself and all members of D Company our very sincere 
sympathy with you in your great loss’. 
 
Arthur William Challis was buried, along with 334 of his colleagues, at the Ste. 
Catherine British Cemetery, just north of Arras. 
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Arthur was awarded 
the 15 Star, British 
and Victory Medals. 

 
 

 


